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SUi'{"iARY

The estiiration of thc perfornance of
a nodern sailfrane should bc easy bccause of
the relative sinrpiicity ol thc -c.iirplane
cGnfiguration and the generaily good quality
of aerodlalanic surfaces used. rvaluation of
the gride perfomarce of a sairplane essen-
tially consists of an estinat.ion of drng as
a functjon of fonrard spced. In this papcr,
rhF D ,areL-rs conr ribur;ng ro d,-! ;,"re
becn separated out. Sonc of these are easy
to evaluate on theoretical Arounds, hilc
others, such as ing-body interference drag
for exanple, are very Lulcctain. lofunatelyj
the largest contributions to drag arc the ones
that can be evaluated with good accuracy, and
if averase values based on analysis of the
pelfomance of known sailpranes are assuned
for the norc uncedain paraneters, quite
sood slide polsrs cm be obtained for any
sai.lplane with not nuch more input data than
is usually given in sales pronotion literature
One of the advantages of the dxag cquation
presentcd hexe is that j.t identifles the
Parameters contributing to drag in such a say

that thc rclative importanco of each of these
is shoun. lhis cquation is partjcrtlatly use
fu1 in the analysis of flight test rcsutts
because it nakes it possiblc to spot the nlost
Iikely sourccs of excess drag if the perfor
n..n. rs nor a Eood r '' L _houl' br.

An analysis of the published flrght test
d.L, lo, a n-nb-. ol mooc,r ar'pla,cs :: prr-
sented in ordcr to cstablish average vat cs for
the iror:e unceftain psrmeteis and to show the
probablc scatter in value of thcse p.r.m.ters
to be expected. Sone further exnnples of the
analysis of flisht test data are given.

TNTRODUC'IION

Estination of perfomance is an
pofiant part of the aerodi'nanic deslgn
process for any aircraft. Sailplane perfor-
mance cstimation should be part-iclrlarly casy
because of the relative 5inplicity ol the
saj.lprane configuration and the generatly
good quality of aerodi'nanic shapes and sur-
faces uscd. Perfomance is, houever, easj.ry
spoired by quite subtle effects such as
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wing-body interference or air teat<s arolmd

The problen of calcutation of sailplane
perfornance is essentially that of calculatjng
dr.J coelficienr, C-, dq a r^uncr:on oI lirL
\o. lic:enr, Lr . rjic r."J,l g-aplirat J|p.-)
or neriorn.lnce"eivFn by the gtide potlr :.
.o ILrel) JerFflninea r. Ln i" lro!1 i1 'cfls
^l .,, -nd rl.e !r:.s loJd;ni rs Inoh.,.

" rne ou,drar rc nol-r ,:!cn in tquar;on I
belo\ h r p , e. rlly 'eer u.^J .or f-.1' cr io I

o "ail 'lane pcrlorn. .c. rr.- tli!\t rcsr .e-
sults indicate that i.t does indeed "fit,' nosr
sailplanes for values of C. fron about C_2 to
1.2.

CD=(t+l(2CL2 tl)

lhL slrde oola.. -inl in, feeJ "r,i...'orL.rd ,peeJ;q ed":l) oLrarnco F.or L.l ,d.

Since CL = L/!pV2S = N/!oV2S (for
f1i rht at rs) snd

cD = Drac/Lpv2s

cl (2)

v.i.t = V colcL

e1v1n8

t3)

Wine Dras

Perfomance of a sairplane is nainly
detemined by wins aerod)nanics. uing drag
arises fron tNo souxces; $ing profile dras
due to I'skin friction" and the lift-induced
drag due to the trailing vortex systenr.

lling profil€ drag can be obtained fron
the published wind tunnel data for: the wing
iection cho"(.. Si.ce prof:le d."S is l
function of both lift coefficient and Re)'nolds
nuaber, the datd tr.jch i lomdll) C !en a5 d

funcl,on oI c lor constlnr Re!.nolds nunrber
\ill hrve to Be reoroLrc.r Lo L;e rnlo
account charge of ireyrords nunber with for]1iard
speed. Fisure 1 shows a plot of pxofile
drlg -tainsL C, lo" L_r hrn6 pcl ror
\ .,2-r.- ll /17'Jc.iv.J tron ReIerenLe I

. - u ,rre c - 2.4 -eei 1nd hing loi.lil"
N/S = 7.05 1bs/ft2. since this wing section
is equitped with a ca$bcr changing frap it
has been assuned that the flap is in its
op':r-m pocir;on for e,.r, vaLuc ol Cr.

f I.9? =411

c, c'

Vrl F ur C- "-.insr C,2 \1v. atso
been plotrcd in fieur, I anduit car bc .een
that they givc a reasonably good straight
lire l;t. l"kire the :nrer.ep_ dl .t2.- 0 as
CDo'dld.lh' "loo^ dCIr/dct_ . B. r"F !i.rp
p.orrro JrrE cln be r^D.cFelred 1o 1 Sood
lprorimdl ron 'y ll'e !uadrar rc .qur'ion,

I-tN!;s
c

+.s
hereU-aircraftwcight

S = vrinC planforn area
F = air density
V = fonqard speed
The constants X1 and (2 can bc esri-

iLated fron an analysis of the factors
contdbuting to drag of the saitplane, or
they cin be detemined experinentally fronr
ftight tcst results. An analysis of the many
cxccllent flight tcst polar curyes now avail-
ablc for curent sailptanes NilI be helpfur
:r' n.lr,g. r:.are- l^r rhe p,rJme'"-. rn
volved in constants Kl and K2 for new sait-
tlanes. Altexnatively, the dr-aA equation
can be used together with flight test rcsults
as an aid jn localizing sources of drag on
]rrototype sailplane oncs that have
bcen in servicc for sone tine.

This paper prescnts an expanded forn
"l co rJ on L.n'c.. . ,. Lc u .J ro E:\- -
good estimate of sailplane perfoxnance, and
discusses thc factors contriburing to sail
plane dras. Sone cxamples arc presenred of
the use of the drag equation for analysis of
flight test results.

cDrving prorite - clo'+ BCL2
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Tr rlr: . , as. CD^ 0.n04 an. B - 0.0011,.
ln.r,.e.l diag .,r. be c-r:,rr.J riirn

accuracy by the equation,
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Tai lplane Drag

Tailplmes generally operatc at los
values of CL throughout nost of the flight
range. It is possiblc to calculate thc
induced drag contdbutjon if the conplcte
characteristics of thc ssitplane are knoLn,
but since induccd drag is snall and nearty
constant it !j11 be sinpler to just add it
in Nith profile drag for thc taitplane. An
Jfp.o{ir.'e \dl c oi rd lnt Lne J."! :. B .cn

CDta.1 = 0.008 St/S

shcre SL is the area of thc eniire fin an.l
rudder and horizontal tai lplme.

lot!l :i.ilIlarc Drag

Conbining all the contributions to.txagcoefficient e have;

ts)cd = [r + oJ CL2lrA,

if it ls a fairly conventionat sajlplane $in!
r:t\o-r , rq(.nr r-dirie .ucn J r:E.t ,e
caused by partial span flaps, for exanfle.
r. fqua-:or , \ iq ".f .r ,.,:o r J o :s l

factor depcndins on planforn shape and wiDg
{ist. An cxact value of o can be calcutated

lltefercnce 2) if the Ning seonetry is knoiln.
Uost sailtlrnes have a double tapered ptan
forn lptroachjng the idcal eltlpricat shapc
.nd not more than a fes degrees winS twjsi.
Tltis being the crsc a \iatue of o = {) 05...' lJ le L,.,Li( Ior o-., L"1 r i
induced drag co.llicient.

r'.e iu,lJg-..r lr - .., I L. L. ,
streamlincd body, but it is usually lonqcr
r ,al rnp ot r im u. .\:. I r.r... , ,i, .. r
also contains distL,rbanccs caused by canopy
ud !r''l Joor . o . ". Io s:L r-"

. r.:a r.o, Ln r io,. . nJ .-rJrv
total-energy probcs and iadio aerlajs. Th!
\'lng-body jmction 1s particularly diffjcuttI ,l-,l L rh b..r- e rhe o/c,"|] j .e. .L,rc
li-lJ -rorra ,hF h;r, hi| -frr. l i-.^.ge
drag but the nagnitudc ot such an effect is
not easy to predict. tinS body interference
drag nay be as rnuch as 50% of the draS of
the fuselase alone (Reference Jl. A furthei
f?ctor to be considered is the ;ize of the
{'usclage retative to the NinJt arca. Sjnce
thc size of pilot is the factor controlling
fusclase size, fuselase drag wirr be rctjtivcry
less for a sairplane iraving nore ing arca.

Fo' pur 'osF. ol ( I i ,a. " ":tptane\r.a-, I tJs^tJ8e t..A cocltrcrrnr i l- bL

CDrr, = CDn i1+ KrCL2t AflS (6.)

CD=CDo-+CDIAI:/S

+ [tr + o)/rA +

In terms of Equation I

+ 0.008 Sr/S

B + K3CDIA|/Sl CL2

(7)

(. - LD^ - CD" At- \ ! 0.0t sf/\
md

^ -'t ,oi A'B [-r Ar /S

Evaluation of Consia ts

Sone of the paranreters in Kl and (2
can bc dctermined fairly accurately fxon
theory, Nhi.Le others are quite uncertain and
untinately have to be determined by ftight
L.st. Ti'e \alu" o. .. - rc knokn ro gooo
!.cJ-acy. dnJ th. r.sJil',. r.lde o Ct,,-.
0.00b L/s |. ro.sonab.y -..ur re or i3i t"
cstimated to good accuracy if nlore details
of thc tail .rre known. lhus a valuc of (r
obtained l.Ion ftight tcst results si11
es. e, (i:rl.) d-re-mrn, . he vd. ,- of cD,. tn
1.,. r--c of .- borh l'.r/.A .nJ B ir^ . Uhr
to good accuracy, and flisht test results
cJn bc used to evaluatc K3. The value of K3
r: lrhcl) (o v,ry hid^.y sin.a :r arisec
fron interfercnce effects thar depend on
the Ning-root geonetry as uell as a nore
subtle rclationship betscen pressurc fields
of the wing and body.

r\nalysis of trt ight tcst Data

-^ _ ,1.0,: '^.1.g,, :" aniry..i, of -or , {rr8hrr6sr d.rJ Ly Bitlc ,R^te.ence 4, 1nd Jonnson

Lr,e I - CL i- - rag , o. f.i . ,^nr ba ^dru-e/og, crus ..e tror ,rea, AF, ,r d rLe
factor X3 nultiplying C1.2 is to account tbr
the_dependence of wing body interferencc drag
on lift coefficient.

Values of CD- can be delived fron flighit-sl re.ulrs Io- .u.rpnt r:lnlrnFr. ltrevllJ' "l Ctr .ho-en For nerto-n,nc. c., in,rion.d oc La"cd on rn av^]1rp vrlue ano ncrtrJps
ldiu ted ro rell^(' rhc e"o,ctea quar,ry o1.
fuselalre aerodnanir:\
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(Refcrences 5-71 analyzcd on the basis of
lquation 7.

Values for the vrjng section piofilc drag
\..e d .rved rron Llar. s:vcn L'y Alrl',u, in
thc Stuttgartcr Profitkatalog [Refcrencc l)
Daiiing atlowance for chargc of Rcynolds nunber
r,'ith flight speed. Most of the wing scctions
used on thc sailplancs listcd in thc tnblc
gJvc guoJ lincJr relal runshrts Lcr\een C^ d
cL2 tbr rhc range 0.2 Ct_ l-0 sinrlrr"ro
thrt j Llustlated in Figule l. lhc one cx-
ccption !'as IrX67 K-170. lhe data for
Fx67-K-r50 did form a. straight ljnc with a
rersonable fit through the Fx 67-x-170 data
ooinrj -q uel ., so tl, v)IL'e .L Cn ,rd D

ior I\ !7'l-1s0 \ere u.cJ IJr ,\os;oa'rcrJft
having an IiX 67 K-I70 sing section.

\ lJes ol (D_ are in th' r:rnle n.018
I d,nFE wirl. rhe one e\ccprion ci 0..11 ro_
the ASN-]2. The rcason for this exceltionally
high valuc is not at all obvious. It nay be
pa1t1y duc to the vcry long slendcr shalc
gi!inC a largcr ettcd arca to cross scctjonal
area ratio than the morc optimal pod and boon
fLrsclages noN used on nost sailplanes-

Th is higher-th.urjromal fusele8e dra!
is cspecially ironicat whcn pilots havc
squeczcd into a rather tight and very rccljned
cocklit in order to reduce fuselAge drag, It
is worth rcconsidcring thc assurytions adc
in arrivinS at this valuc. The mcrsured varue
of Kr = 0,090 is nadc up fron thlee conponents,

xr = cDo- + 0.008 su/s * cDl AI,/s

ne \i Jc oj.r^'co..d caji.) i)c la""cr rlJ
rhe 0.0047 rjr,)i by rr.. Lin!.eJ!ion J.rta fu.
r number of lersons. lhc nosl ^l'vrous tossr
bility is extra drag duc to thc inevitrble
roughness that occua_s on rcal ings due to
contror joints, etc. ln this rcspect, ho*ever,
thc AStl-I2 is probably no rorse thm the other

two opcn cl ass ships.
Bikrc (Refercnce 4) lists the wing

section as I:X 62-13lKtt, thc signifying that
the designer has nrodified the shapc of the
i^ring scction i.n so c unspecified nranner. The
result of a ninor change in shapc c:rn rangc
tro"1 neglrgrble cffect ro l.rg. incrcase jn
drag and loss of lift. In this case thc de-
sis'lcr probably increascd the thickncss chord
rrtio rnJ lhrs uould Iikely cruse an incrcase
i- CD . The \dluc r'ur the s niljrr wing
ectiSn l\ 02-t r5I rs CD-' - 0.001, 1nJ B -

0-002b. ll'ke Js{une rhegc vrlucj, CDr =

0.092, !'rh ich is still quite high.
t ,lucs o Cr- . 0.038 lo- t.h( S.1nd.,rJ

, irru. dnJ CU- 0:u48 lor the r\imb-s ll ffe
rc^sonrhly coiisistent in thaL Lhese r{o sril-
flanes have very nearly the sanc fuselagc.
Ihc rclatively hiBh varuc of 0.068 for the
LibelIe 201 is to be expccted because of its
01d fashioned bubble canopy shapc. Leavine
orlt th. two high values, the average valuc
fur CD- = 0.052.

t-ne v:rlucs or'Ir shou rrrhcr morc vrrrJ-
tior rnd in this case c can distineuish a
difforcnce bet cen aircr ft Nith shouldcr
mounted Hings .rnd those with nid-fuscl.ige
wing position. Thc Nimbus II, Standard (lirns
and Standard Libclle.rll have mid-fuselagc
mountcd sings and rathcr hish values of K3,
shile thc values tbr thosc aircraft kith
shoulder Dounted Nings arc conparatively 1ower.
for puryosos of pcrforirance esti,lation a value
of K? = r.0 caD be uscd lor a s ilplanc rith
a mid-fusclage wing and a value of (3 = 0.25
if it has a shoLrlder wing. Fortunately, the
teflr (3CUlAlr/S orlty Jnakes ul about t0li of the

The high value of X3 for thc StMdard
Cirrus prob$ly only aptlies to the carlier
varsions of the typc as sone iDprovcments at
thc king root ed introduction of wing twist

1
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nadc aiound 1972 were said to have improved
the c1i mb perfonmncc.

A breakdown of drag as a perccntase of
total drag is shown in lable 2, Values tor
C[ = 1.0 nle shown jn Tablc :ta) dd for
CL = 0.4 reprcsc ting typical cruisins flirht
,r Lol_ 2r 'r,

Thc nrost striking featurc 1s the very, l-r , r- J,.. .r" ' ir. .o .t...
in . . o,o ' ,r o r .r ..0 .. ,....

.,.:.r.ti-,t,..,:,-
. 

'.-J Jr nI.oi,i JoIL,r .

1.0 bLrt h crusine iljght it is rhe lrofiledrrg that is most jmport.nt.
Since profilc dr.ag only deDends on the
'rion. r1F ci or . nr ,ir; . cl ion L

. verl introi&t dccision in the design ol r
ncn siilpldc. Fortunatcly, ti.rc arc not
too mlnv rcstrictions on that choice. onc
consideretion other than nininum troliledrrg is to have lotr irrofite drag at high
l l ft. Thc th i clness is also iryorr lDt tor
st ructur!1 rcasoI]s.

As nn exainple of the effect ot .hoice
of wing s.ctjon on fclformancc, sone rcsutts
are shown in lablc 2 for a ASt-t5 with the

l:r',;,;,
ll:"::
1""' l

I ',* ';T '.' r

I *l';
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lX 62-K-131 wjng section used on thc ASI|-I7
substitutcd for jts origlnal l,X 6l-163 scction.
I lov'n6 .r lror\.J1J.r'd Ct1- ro t5-neLrc
' s.. th in,-^.,es.r,.Lp
l/D from 29.0 to 35.6, \,ell ahead of thc
PIX 20.

Table 2(bl shotr's rhat t-uselage drag
accounts for 15 to 20% of totat drag at
cruising flilht. the ASN 12 is badly penat ized
'.i ', ',; 11.( .. .j: IJ.r lv .Jmf n. --a tor'v 'r' lu\ qirf p..li lF ards. I'e to\ \1tu.,
of 121 and l3!b for the Cirrus and r.iibus II
obviouslv reprcscnt good aerod)nanri c design of

Tailplane drag i cruisi s ftight is
around l0% to l?'i; \iith the Astir t7 having the
highest value of 15.5% and the Ninbus and
Libellc los with 9.5r;. A redesigned snatler
tail could possibl), give the ASI' 17 a 5% edgc
ovcr the Nlnbus in cruisinr flisht.
Icrl oi:,!... Lst iInrtion

Ha\ri C cstabtished tyticai values for
'I ., lr L

"1. .r.re r.,e J,-, .o-lr ,I.rl tor Jn).n.1

.,,,, i,.'
I l

l
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sairprane using Equation 7. lolars have been
cnlculated tbr the scve sailplares lisied in
thc tablcs, using \,riDg section pararLeters dc-
rived fron !'ind tun el data and the nea
valucs for CDr and Kj suggested above. lhe
calculated polnrs nostly agrce quite i,Jell sith
the neasurcd polars, as might be expected,
cxcept for a case like the AS[' 12 where the
real t'uselage dra8 is substantiatly higher
than what could be expect.d for a rood nlodem
fuserage design. Conparisons between cal-
.LlJrcd rnd m^dsu-ed 10 ., .1 roLrn in
Fi$rres 2 and 3. In Ceneral the estinrated

porars for new aircralt should shovJ similar
good agrccment as long as the assurptions made
in J,.iving v,lups ior r.e concldrr in
Equation I arc correct.

l
CONCLUSTON

An equation for drag coefficlent is
p-e-en1ed r | .r r.parrt e. our I re va I iour
pala'nete$ contributing to drag and suggesrs
realistic approximations that lcad to quite
good estimates of the drag polars of real sail-
planes. the equation provides a franework for
more accurate estinEtes where nore detailed
infbmation is available, and also provides
a usefur basi5 for the analysis of flight

Absolute vatues for perfomance are un-
ccrtain becausc they are so casj ry upsct by hard
to prcdict effecrs such as wing-body inter-
t'ercncc drag. Conparisons to sce the effcct
of varyiDg one parameter at a tine should be
quitc reliablc, however, and this drag cqLration
sl'ou " l.c ..r'rl ro rhF s. llrue desrgn,.rAii.er
in that rcspcct.

2.
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